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Primary schools’
budget may be big
By BRYAN ABAS
M ontana Kalm in Reporter

State educational institutions, ex
cluding the Montana University
System, may receive the largest in
crease in appropriations from the
legislature for the next biennium.
According to figures compiled by
John LaFaver, legislative fiscal
analyst, if public elementary and
secondary schools are to maintain a
budget that keeps pace with inflation
and avoid raising local taxes, they
will need about $88 million in state
funds for the next biennium. That
amount represents an 83 per cent in
crease over this biennium's budget.
Sources ‘Dried Up'

A BIRD OF PARADISE plant. (Montana Kalmin photo by Bob VonDrachek.)

UM art-theft inventory
lists 52 stolen objects
By G. ROBERT CROTTY
M ontana Kalm in R aportar

Two antique gold watches and a
white silk embroidered robe owned
by the last Chinese Empress
Dowager were among the 52 objects
stolen from the University of Mon
tana permanent art collection, ac-

Concert
losses
reported
Program C ouncil o ffic ia ls
disagreed yesterday on why the
Amazing Rhythm Aces' concerts lost
just under $1,800.
Program Council had planned to
donate all profits from the concerts,
which were held Nov. 14 and 15, to
the United Way fund drive.
Gate receipts from the 1,238
people who attended the concerts
totaled $3,042,while concert costs
were $4,797.70, Program Council of
ficials estimated yesterday. The
deficit is $1,755.70.
Tickets for the concerts were $2.25
for students and $2.75 for general ad
mission.
Rick Schneider, Program Council
director, said Program Council ex
pects a $1,000 to $2,000 loss on most
U niversity Center Ballroom
concerts. But, he said, he had ex
pected more people to attend these
concerts because they were benefits.
Ian Marquand, Program Council
pop concerts co o rd in a to r,
disagreed. He argued that most
students do not really care if a
concert is a benefit or not.
The loss will be absorbed by the
Program Council's budget since
concert losses are anticipated in the
budget, Schneider said.
Concert Costs

Amazing Rhythm Aces ... $2,000.00
Kostas.................................$600.00
Ticket printing....................$122.70
Newspaper advertising...... $150.00
Graphic arts (posters)......... $200.00
Student personnel
for carrying and
Setting up ........................... $100.00
Security..............................$200.00
Physical Plant,
estimate (setting up
stage)............................
$300.00
Sound and lights................ $800.00
Contracted services
(for rented
musical instruments)........... $225.00
Room rental........................$100.00
Total................................ $4,797.70

cording to a list released yesterday
by the UM security police.
The objects were stolen early in
the morning of Oct. 30 from a
basement storage room in Turner
Hall, and from two storage closets on
the third floor of the Fine Arts
Building. None of the objects were
insured.
Since no complete inventory of the
collection ever existed, the list of
stolen objects is based on the
memory of Susan Wylie, a former UM
graduate student.
Wylie compiled the list for Acting
Academic Vice President Arnold
Bolle's office. Bolle's office is res
ponsible for the collection.
Bolle said that his office is still
waiting for a financial estimate of
what was lost and that the art
department is contacting people to
carry out the appraisal.
However, Art Department Dean
Lawrence Karasek said that all ques
tions concerning the art theft must
be referred to Bolle's office. Karasek
also said that Bolle's office is having
the missing items appraised.
Wylie said last Tuesday that she
estimated the loss of art at $30,000$70,000. She also said that this is a

low estimate.
The Missoula Police Department
received the list this morning and are
investigating the crime, Capt. Herb
Woolsey said. Woolsey also said that
the police have no suspects or new
leads concerning the art theft.
Woolsey refused to say anything
more about the investigation. When
asked why, he replied that he would
not “discuss this case over the
telephone." He also said that he
“ probably wouldn’t give any more
answers if you came down and talked
to me."
Bolle also said yesterday that UM
President Richard Bowers did not
want the list made public until the
police approved its release. Bolle
said the "president is very concerned
about this theft,” and that it would be
“best to talk,to Bowers" about the list.
Bowers is out of town and could
not be reached for comment.
Jennifer LaSorte, administrative
assistant to Bolle, said Friday that an
inventory of what is left of the UM
permanent art collection has been
taken and that an inventory of the
whole UM museum collection is
underway. The inventory of the
collection was finished 19 days after
the robbery.
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The following is a list of stolen objects from the University of
Montana permanent art collection.

(2) Russian Porcelain Easter eggs
Matching pair Tibotj.an Lambist
idols (Buddahs)
Turquoise Matrix jcwol box
S'ting blue-green celadon vase
hollow cylindrical handles (960 -1279 AD)
S'ung light green celadon vase ornate flower motif relief
Antique Eastern Orthodox Russian
cross - brass
Mahogany laquered Chinese trunk
Tounded top, brass lock ft handles
redish tint
White silk embroidered top outer
garment - China's Empress Dowager's robe
late 19th century
Chinese blue silk embroidered robe top;
button down front
Silk Chinese embroidered wall
hangings (3)
(1) Ivory carved statuette
Kuang Yin
(2) Stueben glass vases; "Aurene"
ware, one gold, one blue
(1) Stueben glass, 10 oz drinking
glass - gold w/coiled serpent
S'ung green-blue celadon vase
Porcelain and metal icon
Creek Orthodox - Painting on front
of Bishops and clergy
Snuff or pill boxes (4)
(2) Opera glasses, one with long handle,
mother of pearl, early 19th century

S'ung blue jowl - blue glaze
Chun Yao bowl with violet smear
inside - small foot 3VH x 7"D
Cloisonne red with blue &green
lacquered box, white jade stone mounted
on top
Venetian glass, pitcher with 3 wine
glasses 4 1 tumbler - red
Gold serpent bracelet with ruby,
emerald, sapphire, amethyst, and other
semi-precious stones
Green enamel snake bracelet small bangle band
18th century painted eye-glass case,
oil paint - portrait on one side
Longette glasses - foldable eyeglasses
with long handle
Magliocca pottery tumbler - 15th
century Italian
Bronze vafe inlaid w/whitish jade
.1S"H
Rice scroll with painted black
nature illustrations lS'L
ISth century Chinese porcelain
jar <K'ang Hsi?)
Antique gold watches (2)
Lacquer box
Kcdgewood porcelain jars (2)
Large cameo broach and earrings
Jet jewelry
Victorian dangle earrings,
rhinestone
Silver broaches (2)

According to LaFaver, an increase
of that size is necessary because the
state surpluses that financed public
schools in the past have “dried up.”
LaFaver explained last week that
those surpluses came from a revenue
account earmarked for public
schools. Several sources, including
income and property taxes, are used
to contribute to that fund, which had
produced more than enough money
to pay the state's portion of the cost
of running public schools.
But because of the rising costs of
education, those surpluses have
dried up, LaFaver said.
If the legislature funds public
schools at a level high enough to
avoid raising local property taxes,
the budgets for the rest of state
government could be increased an
average of only 5.5 per cent, ac
cording to LaFaver. Any deviation
from that amount would have to be
made at the expense of another
department or institution, he said.
The university system submitted a
request to the governor's budget of
fice last month asking for a 34 per
cent increase in appropriations for
the next biennium. University of
Montana officials asked for a 29 per
cent increase.
Anticipated Revenue
LaFaver said he based his
calculations on an anticipated in
crease in state revenue of 18 per cent

for the next two fiscal years. The
revenue raised during this biennium
exceeded that of the previous bien
nium by 36 per cent.
The state's $50 million generalbudget surplus was not used in the
calculations, LaFaver said. He added
that the surplus would be cut by $30
million if the legislature enacts the
property-tax-relief initiative passed
by Montana voters earlierthis month.
Another Option

LaFaver also outlined another op
tion for public school financing. He
said if local property taxes were
raised by nine mills, the ap
propriation from the state general
fund would have to be increased by
only $10 million or 20 per cent.
If the legislature chose to go that
route, the budgets for the rest of state
government could be increased by
13 per cent, he said.
LaFaver said that he has not had a
chance to study the university
system's appropriations request.
That request is currently being
reviewed by Mike Billings, director of
the governor's budget office. Billings
said last week that he will submit the
governor’s recommendations to
LaFaver by the end of the month, but
that those recommendations must,
by law, remain confidential.
Billings did say, however, that he
would recommend only "very few
funds" for the universities' improved
program request.
The university system request is in
two parts; guideline increases, which
are determined by applying percen
tage increases to different parts of
this year's budget, and improved
program request funds, which are
used to upgrade existing programs.
UM made a $1.5 million improved
program request to primarily
purchase library books and instruc
tional equipment.
"There are very few of those re
quests that there is enough money to
fund," Billings said.
Faculty Salaries

Billings also said that faculty
• Cont. on p. ft

Committee to discuss
class requirements
By RON WILCOX
M ontana Kalm in Raportar

A proposal creating loosely struc
tured group requirements for the
majority of University of Montana
students will be discussed today by
the Faculty Senate Curriculum
Committee at 3 p.m. in Main Hall 203.
The proposal, introduced by Chris
Field, associate professor of
geography and Faculty Senate
member, requires students to divide
30 of the total credits required for
graduation evenly among three
academic areas. The areas are:
• humanities and fine arts, which
includes art, dance, drama, English,
fo re ig n languages, h isto ry,
humanities, journalism, linguistics,
music, philosophy, radio-television
and religious studies.
• social sciences, which includes
anthropology,
African-American
studies, business administration,
business education, economics,
education, geography, health,
physical education and recreation,
home economics, interpersonal
communication, military science,
Native American studies, political
science, psychology, social work
and sociology.
• life and physical sciences, which
includes astronomy, biology,
botany, chemistry, communication
sciences and disorders, computer
science, fo re stry, geology,
m athem atics,
m icro b io lo g y,
pharmacy, physics, wildlife biology
and zoology.
In addition, the proposal requires
that of the 10 credits in each area, at
least seven must be from one

department. The proposal also states
that only 70 credits from any single
department may be allowed towards
graduation and credits from
students' major departments may
not be applied to the distribution re
quirements.
Not Group Requirements

Field said yesterday that the dis
tribution requirements he proposed
differ from group requirements
because they are less structured.
Group requirements "generated a
negative attitude" among students
about their curricula because the re
quirements were “over-orches
trated," Field said. He added that he
had been in favor of abolishing UM
group requirements when they were
rescinded in April, 1971.
Field said that distribution re
quirements will make UM curricula
reflect ' the school's liberal-arts
purpose. A liberal-arts institution is
engaged in “training for potential,”
not in vocational training, he said.
He also pointed out that UM
students who obtain an associate of
arts degree must already meet re
quirements similar to his proposal,
while students who obtain a bachelor
of arts or sciences degree do not.
Field added that he hopes to have
his proposal approved in time to be
included in the 1978-80 UM Bulletin
as a graduation requirement.
No action will be taken on the
proposal at today’s committee
meeting, however, according to Leo
Lott, political science professor and
committee chairman. Lott said he
would probably refer the proposal to
a subcommittee.

Travel
In

Style
S tu d e n ts should be thankful that
their government has so much style, so
much sophistication.
For example, representatives of
ASUM and Program Council traveled
to Washington D.C. in February to a
five-d ay national en tertainm en t
conference. The two stayed in a nice
hotel, partied and had a good time at a
cost to students of about $1,200.
ASUM Accountant Mike McGinley
said after he returned from Washington
that such conferences are a “waste.”
But ASUM, with its flair for the ex
travagant, was undaunted.
So in early June, two PC represen
tatives flew to another conference in
Los Angeles, at a cost to students of
about $1,000.
They stayed in the Beverly Hilton. No
one ever said ASUM and PC don’t have
class.

Now ASUM representatives have
received money to charter a private
airplane to take them to Boise to a Big
Sky Conference meeting this weekend.
Style personified.
But ASUM President Dave Hill
protests it is not as bad as it sounds. He
says
that the p riva te -airp lan e
arrangement will only cost students a
little more than if he and his party went
by car.
Hill is right. If the same five people
who are chartering the plane were to
drive to Boise in the same car, the cost
would be about $85 less, and flying
saves so much time.
That is not the point. In the first
place, that $85 could be put to a lot
better use than flying ASUM leaders to
meetings only a few hundred miles
away. There are plenty of student
groups that could easily use $85 more.
But what is especially outrageous is
the special treatment ASUM gives itself
while making other student groups
scrape by with next to nothing.
Unless CB makes special excep
tions, student groups receive $3 per
day per person for meals and $4 per
day for lodging.

ASUM and PC get $10 per day per
person for meals and $16 per day for
lodging.
And if either ASUM or PC represen
tatives go out of state, they are entitled
to an extra $3 per day for meals.
Business Manager Dan Short said
yesterday he does not know if food

costs more in Wyoming and other
states than in Montana.
So if you want to live well, travel a lot
and meet interesting people, join
ASUM or PC. There is no finer way to
go.
Jonathan Krim

public forum
Peace Corps Article Creates Bad Impression
Ben Chldlebere Onwumerobl
junior, pharmacy
foriegn student from West Africa
Can you allow me a small space to
comment on the article titled "The Peace
Corps in West Africa: Not Much Peace At
All” published In theKaimln on Friday, Nov.
19,1976?
Any objective reader who read that
article would agree with me that that was a
20th century journalistic incompetency.
After reading that article, I wondered what
type of Journalist the writer would be after
graduating. His article showed the highest
degree of immaturity and exhibition of
irresponsibility. I hope the 20th Century
journalist was not telling us his ex
periences after the first venture out of his
home city.
Any person who has a slight knowledge
of geography would know that Niger is one
of the most underdeveloped countries of

the world and due to adverse geographical
factors has been very slow in development.
Niger is found in the arid Sahara desert.
Agriculture is not possible, other resources
are limited. Despite all these, Niger has
some developed cities.
I would like the writer of that ill-fated
article to tell us readers that in Niger there
is no spring bed long enough to ac
commodate a metamorphized giant of six
feet. Will this mutant giant tell us that for all
the time he was smoking pot in Niger he
was sleeping on a stick-hide synthesized
bed with his legs dangling?
Will he also tell us that the crew of the
American embassy in Niger are sleeping
on that type of bed?
I am not surprised to know from the
writer that he is a drug addict, or better, a
druggist. Thank you very much because
this statement revealed the character of the
journalist. How can any right thinking
person believe that U.S. officials never told

In fact the publication of this type of
article will undermine the prestige of our
renowned Kaimin.
The article does more harm than good.
1. It can inhibit the enthusiasm of those
who want to do humanitarian work.
2. It creates a very bad image of those
countries.
3. It may change the attitude of the
recipient countries towards this humani
tarian gesture.
4. Such articles may damage relations
between two countries.
If this article is designed to show
journalistic maturity or stereotypic
journalism, I would suggest and advise that
the writer change his major. This change
will benefit mankind.
Before I drop my pen I will ask any
person interested in humanitarian work to
go ahead and ignore the ideas of my friend
journalist. I am positive that all those poor
countries appreciate U.S. efforts to help
the poor through the Peace Corps.

this guy where he was going? If he says no
to this, he is again the 20th Century liar.
I better ask this guy if he knows the
definition and the duties of Peace Corps
crew. If not, why did he volunteer?
Will this novice in "Journalism in Peace
Corps Coat” honestly tell us that he was not
ejected from these poor unfortunate coun
tries due to drug abuse?
I would like to know if drug abuse is legal
in this country? Then why should my dear
journalist wash his dirty linen in public? His
photographic performances were probably
calculated to exhibit jungle life which he
patronized as "bush men."
I will like to know if your mission to West
Africa was to reeducate us on the recent
mutation of Africans towards second
primivity? If this is your journalistic ex
pertise, you are a disgrace to that field.
I will suggest that he just saw a way of
getting at the government purse and also to
use this chance to broaden his ideas which
has been no localised.

-lettersSolution to Athletics
Editor I propose a very simple solution to tbe
intercollegiate athletics dilemma with which
the Montana University System is presently
confronted. Are you listening, President
Bowers? Commissioner Pettit?
In each unit of the University System, give to
the intercollegiate athletics program, as its
total budget, all of the money donated to the
unit that is not earmarked by the donors for
other purposes.
Naturally, the intercollegiate athletics
program cannot operate on current year
donations, because it has to make prior com
mitments in terms of athletic scholarships,
personnel contracts, and the like. To get the
proposed program under way, let
intercollegiate athletics muddle along for
another year as they have In the past. Put in the
bank all of the current year's donations not
specifically designated for other purposes.
The total amount of these donations is the
intercollegiate athletics program's budget for
the following year, so it is clear exactly how
much money there is to be spent.
One of the major arguments advanced in op
position to dropping football and other
intercollegiate athletics is that such aban
donment might reduce donations to the units
of the University System. Nowhere in
published accounts have I ever seen men
tioned the amount of such donations. If
donations are important, they should have
figured prominently in published accounts of
the budget. I suspect they are piddlingly small.
If I am mistaken, and donations constitute a
considerable sum. we can change leagues and
put together a football team that might whip
even Michigan or Ohio State. That would
really put Montana on the map.

If I am correct, we would quickly find out Just
how much the “ boosters," alumni, and general
public desire intercollegiate athletics. Let
these groups, not the students, pay for foot
ball. And let tax money be used only for
teaching, research, service, and intramural
athletics functions.
John M. Crowley
professor of geography

A Modest Proposal

Pity Voyeurs
Editor Alderman Jack Morton should be
commended for his audacity while speaking
out against the obscene parties of the Jaycees
and Mavericks. Surely no other service is more
important than the service provided by the two
community service groups when they provide
stag films, gambling, etc. (By the way, has
anyone heard about the Elk’s “Turkey Shoot"
and the doings of the V.F.W?)
It seems John Halbert is worried about the
right of the “objectionable twerps" to view
pornography not in public view without con
sidering my rights. I do not wish to be sub
jected to pornography in any form, for I find it
humiliating (as a female), upsetting and
disgusting. My rights are impinged upon in the
sense many businesses have porno
magazines on display. Plus, I am continually
subjected to the staffs poor taste concerning
objectionable advertisements in the Kaimin.

Editor Most of the alumni, boosters and local
businessmen are settled-down and have
regular incomes. I make minimum wage for a
part-time job, and must borrow to support my
not-very-splendid standard of living as a
student. And yet these people expect me to
support intercollegiate athletics, with little
help from them, so they can get their rocks off
vicariously on a Saturday afternoon, watching
husky young mercenaries practice the
violence which they (with their well-fed paun
ches and sedentary arteries) would not dare
try.
One proposal is a mandatory $15 per quarter
($45 yearly) athletic fee. With 8.800-plus
students, that would be about $400,000 a year.
Meanwhile, the Alumni Center has about
30,000 names in its addressograph files. With
only $35 from each of those names, they would
have over $1,000,000 annually. This would be
more than enough to support a team. Who
knows, there might even be a few dollars left
over for academic programs and other such
frills.

Humans, being what they are, will try almost
anything if they can get away with it.
Therefore, I welcome more government con
trol over public displays, such as Rawhide
Nite.
People who need pornography, I’ve con-

Richard Nagle
senior, drama
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eluded, are people who are lacking sexual
satisfaction. They are people who need
prefabbed fantasies because they have none
of their own. They are people who need to
watch others indulge in sex since they cannot,
themselves, indulge. They cannot distinguish
between Sex and love. They are people who
should be pitied.
Toni Kornec

junior, wildlife biology
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UM professors researching law

Legality of Pettit appointm ent being examined
By RON WILCOX
M ontana Kalm ln Reporter

Two University of Montana profes
sors are researching discrimination
laws to find legal grounds for contes
ting the procedure Commissioner of
Higher Education Lawrence Pettit
followed in appointing his new
deputy commissioner.
Thomas Huff, philosophy profes
sor, said yesterday that he and Max
ine Van de Watering, associate
professor of humanities and
chairman of the committee ap
pointed by Pettit to screen deputycommissioner applicants, are
researching state laws and the
Higher Education Act for equal em
ployment opportunity regulations
that Pettit may have violated.
Huff said that he and Van de Water
ing consulted an attorney, although
he declined to name the attorney.
Legal Vindication

Huff added that he and Van de

Watering are seeking “ legal vin
dication for a violation of the moral
principle that stands behind af
firmative action."
Affirmative action, he said, is a
legal term meaning "to take positive
action” to show that no dis
crimination was used during hiring
or to be sure that the largest number
of candidates available for a position
are considered.
Pettit neglected to take affirmative
action, Huff said, by appointing Irv
ing Dayton, academic vice president
of Montana State University, as
deputy commissioner without con
ducting a nationwide search for can
didates.
Guilty of Discrimination

Therefore, Pettit may be guilty of
discrimination by not providing an
opportunity for all qualified can
didates to apply for the position, Huff
said.
However, Huff added, he and Van
de Wetering are having difficulty

-Coming up Nov. 23-29Tuesday

• M odel U n ite d N a tio n s
Conference, 8 a.m., UC Ballroom.
• Changing Roles for Women,
noon brown bag, Women's Resource
Center.
• Graduate dialogue supper, 5:30
p.m., 532 University.
• Libertarian Party, 7:30 p.m;,
333 1/3 Connell Ave.
• Grizzly Country, lecture-film
presentation by Andy Russell, 7:30

p.m., Men's Gym.
• Student chamber music recital,
8 p.m., MRH.
Wednesday

determining whether Pettit’s office
falls under regulations that apply to
universities or to state agencies.
In citing examples of university
regulations, he said that each
department is expected to have a
percentage of minority faculty

Russell lecture
on grizzly bears
tonight at UM
Andy Russell, wildlife author and
photographer, will present a lecturefilm entitled “Grizzly Country”
tonight at 7:30 in the Men’s Gym.
Russell has worked as a trapper,
broncbuster, hunter, professional
guide, outfitter and naturalist. He
now devotes his time to wildlife
photography.
He is the author of four books:
G rizzly C ountry, Trails o f a
Wilderness Wanderer, Horns in the
High Country and The High West.

His full-length color film “Grizzly
Country” is a story about humangrizzly bear relationships. It also
illustrates the grizzly’s association
with other animals.
The free public lecture is spon
sored by the UM Wildlife Society and
ASUM Program Council.

• Meet the Grizzlies luncheon,
noon, UC Gold Oak Room.
Sunday

• Three Stooges. Karate Club film,
9 p.m., UC Ballroom.
Monday

• Wilderness Institute literature
reading, 8 p.m., UC Lounge.

Mary Queen of Scots (according to
some) had her fortune told by a deck
of cards before her death and was
dealt a hand full of spades.
—The People's Almanac

members equivalent to the percen
tage of minorities that applied.
In addition, he said, departments
must list reasons when they reject
minority candidates for a position.
Huff added that he was "as
tonished" that Dayton took the
position permanently without calling

for a national search for candidates.
By not taking the position on a
temporary basis, Dayton is showing
an "arrogance” by thinking that he
would be the best candidate even if a
national search were conducted,
Huff said. He added that Dayton is
"insensitive" to providing equal em
ployment opportunities.

news briefs
By the Associated Press

Disputed Warm Springs job vacated
A judge has ordered a disputed job position at Warm Springs State Hospital
vacated while a union and the state settle their differences. The judge ordered
the parties to seek binding arbitration and said his earlier order forbiding a
strike in connection with the dispute will remain in force. The Warm Springs
Independent Union appeared before District Court Judge Gordon Bennett
Monday to show why the judge should not make his temporary back-to-work
order of Nov. 11 permanent. The union staged a 24-hour strike Nov. 11 and 12
over the alleged hiring of a worker who, according to the union, lacked
qualifications and union seniority standing for the job she was given.

Earthquake shakes Los Angles
A light earthquake centered in Santa Monica Bay shook a wide area of Los
Angeles yesterday but apparently caused no damage or injury, authorities
said. Seismologists at the California Institute of Technology in Pasadena said
the quake registered 3.8 on the Richter scale and was centered in the ocean
off Santa Moncia, about 24 miles west of downtown Los Angeles. Residents
of the area said the quake rattled buildings and dishes. “ It was getting to the
point where I thought I better leave the house; then it stopped," one resident
of the northern San Fernando Valley said.
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UM Mission Statement returned to committee
By RON WILCOX
Montana Kaimln Reporter

The Faculty Senate voted Thurs
day to return a University of Montana
Mission Statement to its policy com
mittee for revision because of con
troversy over the statement’s
language and substance.
The statement outlined UM's
functions as teaching, research and
service and defined its mission as
cultivating the "desire and capacity
for rational inquiry and rational
processes, to generate and
disseminate vital knowledge, to
nourish disciplined and creative
intellect and ability."
LAST T IM E S TO N IG H T )
“my night at maud’s was for
me the finest film In the
lestlval (New York 1969)."
—V incent C anby, New York Times

"By far the best picture in the
entire competition (Acade
my Awards 1970). One of the
biggest thrills of this or any
other moviegoing year."
—A ndrew Sards, The Village Voice

"The most thoroughly ma
ture film that has come to the
screen in years."

UM President Richard Bowers said
in a memo to Faculty Senate
members that the statement
"provides a basis" for dealing with
the Board of Regents, the Com
missioner of Higher Education, the
legislature, other universities in the
Montana University System and the
public.
Faculty-Administration Relationship

He added that the statement allows
administrators and faculty members
an understanding of their relation
ship to UM's mission and their part
"in striving to attain" the goals set by
the statement.
Arnold Bolle, acting academic vice
president and a member of the policy
committee, said that if the Faculty
Senate does not determine UM's
mission soon, the legislature, the
Board of Regents or Commissioner
of Higher Education Lawrence Pettit
will do it.
The committee was formed early in
1975 to draft the mission statement.
Senate 'Losing Credibility’

Henry Fisher, education professor,
said that the Faculty Senate should
approve the statement because of
the consequences of delaying action

—A rth u r K night, Saturday Review
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SAN DIEGO (AP) — A thief who
climbed through a window in the
Salvation Army kitchen Tuesday and
made off with two turkeys, two chuck
roasts, five sirloin steaks, 10 pounds
of cheese and six dozen enchiladas
left this note:
“ I’m sorry, but I was hungry."

on it any longer.
The Faculty Senate is "losing
credibility” on campus because of its
inability to act on important issues,
he said.
John Hay, assistant professor of
foreign languages, said the
statement should be revised because
it places too much stress on “ in
novative, non-traditional” curricula
without emphasizing traditional
curricula as well.
Fred Shafizadeh, chemistry
professor, objected to the goal of
creating a research office to monitor
all research. Instead, he said, the
mission statement should commit
UM to individual faculty research.
Stanley Grossman, associate
professor of mathematics, com
plained that the statement provided
no guidelines for the future.

‘Obfuscating Style’

Robert McGiffert, journalism
professor, said the statement should
be "scrapped" because of its "gran
diose, pompous" language and
“verbose, obfuscating” style.
Charles Hood, associate professor
of journalism, said he would not want
the public or the legislature to read
the statement because the language
suggests that UM has an “ ivory
tower" attitude and is “out of touch”
with the practical world.
Gerry Brenner, associate profes
sor of English and committee
member, said he did not "nitpick"
when writing the statement because
he knew it would be subject to much
criticism and would have to be
rewritten.
He added, however, that he would
“ loathe” to rewrite the statement in a
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WASHINGTON (AP) — The Con
sumer Product Safety Commission
tentatively approved on Monday a
ban on fluorocarbon propellants in
aerosol products, sources said.
About half of the aerosols now on the
market, including most hair sprays
and deodorants, contain fluoro
carbons.
One high source on the panel said
it had voted 5 to 0 in closed session to
effectively approve a petition for the
ban filed by the Natural Resources
Defense Council.
It was understood that the action
would not be made final pending
several procedural steps, including

coordination with the Environmental
Protection Agency.
The vote to remove fluorocarbons
from the marketplace was based
primarily on the fears of en
vironmental scientists that the
products eventually could cause
irreparable damage to the at
mosphere’s ozone layer, which
protects the earth from ultraviolet
radiation. Such radiation, if un
shielded, could produce skin cancer
in humans.
The commission’s reported action
came at a time when it was already
apparent that the days of
f l u o r o c a r b o n s p r a y s wer e

numbered. The EPA as well as the
Food and Drug Administration were
also considering banning the items.
However, it was a surprise that the
consumer agency proceeded on its
own to set a ban in motion. Most
observers believed it would simply
pass the issue to the EPA.
Less than a week ago, a private
survey firm hired by the commission
reported that 6 out of 10 American
consumers favored the removal of
fluorocarbon aerosols from the
market once those interviewed were
informed of the environmental
dangers.
Moreover, that report said, 66.4 per
cent of the national sample said they
would not be bothered at all to get
along without the fluorocarbon
products, even though they are so
common among personal care and
household items.
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giving Day)
$1.50 UM Students, $2.50 General
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B o o kstore, M issoula M erc
(Book/Records), The Magic
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Public Relations Document

Gary Kimble, assistant professor
of Native American Studies and state
representative from District 94,
which includes UM, said he objected
to structuring the statement's
language and substance to make it a
public relations document for the
legislature.
Faculty members should structure
the mission statement in regard to
their personal roles wittfin and mis
sions to UM, he said.
Bolle, however, said the statement
was not meant to be a public
relations document but was drafted
to create an understanding about
UM's function among the regents,
the legislature, Pettit and the public.

Fluorocarbons tentatively banned
by consumer safety commission
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Plans Include paneling, framing

SUB approves Commons remodeling plans
Chapman said the oak furniture
now in the Commons fits into the
proposed warm atmosphere.
The remodeling will be paid for
with money from the Auxiliary
Services Reserves, which is a fund
shared by student housing, the
University Food Service, and the UC,
he said.
The cost of this remodeling has not
been estimated.

• eliminating the tray conveyor
next to the east wall.
• placing wood paneling around
the cement pillars.
• changing the clock on the east
wall to a more stimulating style.
• framing the walls opposite the
picture windows with wood.
• putting plants throughout the
Commons.
• replacing the drapes.

By BRUCE MOATS
M ontana K alm in R eporter

Student Union Board (SUB), last
week approved a preliminary plan to
remodel the Copper Commons.
The remodeling plan is designed
to give the Commons a warmer at
mosphere, Ray Chapman, University
Center director, told the board.
Chapman said the plan calls for;

by G a rry Trudeau
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Steve Barclay, UC Food Service
manager, said that the remodeled
Commons should draw more cus
tomers because the "mellow at
mosphere" will be more comfortable.
The remodeling of the Commons
with natural materials will rid it of its
“ institutionalized” form, he said.
He pointed out that Commons'
present design "works the way it is
now," but the remodeling will im
prove it.
Barclay said he would like to
remodel the merchandisihg area for
better presentation of the food.
Chapman said he would also like
that done, but probably not until next
year.
The Copper Commons was the
first priority for remodeling because
it receives a great deal of student use,
Barclay said.
He said he would also like the Gold
Oak Room, which is "really
institutionalized," to be remodeled.
Chapman said the Gold Oak Room
would be remodeled, but not for
several years because it receives
only limited student use.
Barclay said the UC kitchen was

"excellent" and needed no
remodeling.
Chapman explained that he will
talk to the staff one more time about
the remodeling and then he will take
the proposals to the university
architect, who will draw up specific
plans.
SUB will have to again give its ap
proval after the plans are finished.
Napoleon Bonaparte feared cats
and the number 13.
—The People’s Almanac
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Tickets on Sale 29th • U. C. Bookstore
Eli’s, Merc - Records
7 & 10 p.m. • UCB
$350 Students • $400 General

— classified ads
SNOWTIRES: New, F -7 8 -1 4 . M ust sell. 549-4881.
030-2

1. L O S T A M D P O U N D

7.

LOST: PREGNANT SIAMESE C AT. (D ue Nov. 22)
K nowles H ell area - o r W est Pine. C all 728-1592,
leave message. REWARD OFFERED!
030-2

AVON-on special fo r Xmas! C all C athy 243-5176:
Judie 243-5150: Diane 243-4640; E llio t Village,
Evie 549-6739.
030-10

LOST: R ED /w hite m ake-up bag. Lost near L.A.' o r
F A . IMPORTANT — I need m y contact lens. C all
543-5554 o r 243-5271. Ask fo r B obby.
029-3

WOMEN'S PLACE H ealth Education & C ounseling
abortion, birth control, pregnancy, V.D., rape
relief. M on.-Frl. 2-8 p.m.
543-7606. 026-49

SAE MARK 30 & Mark 31 stereo power & preamp, to
sell as pr. O n ly $435. Lenco L-85 auto, turntable
w / B & O cart. $235. 728-2195.___________ 030-3

LOST: SET o f 8-10 keys. P icture o f plane on th e key
ring. O ne key has a black tria n g u la r base. Lost Sat.
Nov. 13th at about 3:00 p.m . $25 reward. C all Jim
a t 258-6798 a fte r 5 p.m .
029-3

X-MAS CARDS w ith a personal touch. Design yo u r
ow n — w e'll help. A lso resumes, theses,
stationery, etc. M ountain M oving Printers, 1621
South Ave. W. 10-5 M-F.
543-4523. 025-5

STEEL GUITAR. Best offer. 243-5154.

FOUND: YOUNG fem ale tig e r cat. G rey & black w ith
w hite feet and w h ite nose w ith brow n spot. Found
in v ic in ity o f 8 . Ave. & H iggins. C all 728-3736 o r
243-6541 and ask fo r Sue.
029-3

8.

LOST: APPLICABLE F in ite M athematics. If found
call 549-5406.
028-4

S E R V IC E S

GOONEY BIRDS fo r sale. Great Xmas g ift fo r all
ages! Phone 728-8395 after 5 p.m.
030-3

027-5

LANGE SKI boots 9-9%. E xcellent condition. Take
best offer. 825-3038.
027-4
MEN'S SUEDE coat. Like new. Size 42, $100. Call
Carl 243-4239.
_____________
027-4

T Y P IN G

EXPERIENCED TYPIST. Telephone 549-7680.
026-16

WONDERFUL SANDWICHES, heavenly soup,
exotic deli selection at the West A ld e r Dell In the
Warehouse. 725 W. A lder.
012-18

EXPERT TYPING. 258-8420 evenings.

12. A U T O M O T IV E

023-17

LOST: 6-8 keys o n a leather keyring w ith an
engraved "J ." Lost in m en’s lo cker room at men's
gym. PLEA8E return them to th e UC In fo Desk o r
ca ll 7 2 64616 evenings o r Mrs. Tim m ons, 7211720 (9-5).
028-4

MANUSCRIPT TYPING. Prefer theeis/dlse. 7287808/543-6872.
022-18

FOUND: M AN'S w atch, in washroom o f 4th flo o r F.A.
bldg. C all 549-3664.
027-4

EXPERIENCED, accurate. Term s — thesis. 5436835.
021-13

2. P E R S O N A L S

EXPERIENCED TYPING. Papers, thesis. 549-0832.
016-24

THREE STO O G E’S Festival Sunday night, Nov. 28 at
the B allroom In th e U.C,
030-2

9.

CURLY, LARRY, and M oe are com ing to town.
030-2

R IDE NEEDED fo r German Shepherd to Sun Valley
before 11/27. W ill pay $10. C all 721-1449.
030-2

ARE YOU a stooge? Find o u t Sunday n ig h t Nov. 28
at the Ballroom .
030-2

RIDE NEEDED to B illings. Share expenses. Nov. 24
- Wed. C all Jackie 543-3323.
030-2

19.

BREAK YOUR CH AIN S! Libertarian Party m eeting
tonight, 7:30 p.m. 3 3 3 1 /3 C onnell. (A round back).
Meet real Libertarians)
030-1

NEED RIDE to Idaho Falls. Can leave Wed. at 2:00.
Help pay gas. C all Jim at 243-2019.
030-2

KITTY KAT needs a home. (Ours is to o small.)
House trained. 728-2467, evenings.
030-2

D AILY SPECIALS are back. UC Rec. Center.
029-7

NEED RIDERS to all-points EAST. Leave Dec. 18.
Share driving and expenses. C all Liz, after 2 p.m.;
243-2375.
030-4

20.

REWARD $100 fo r th e best c o lo r photo o f th e 1976
U LAC Benefit Kegger. Please leave photos w ith
Delores at program oouncil. W inner w ill be chosen
by U LAC. S orry n o photos returned.
027-6
W ALK-IN C O N FID EN TIAL LISTENING a tth e W a lkIn, special east entrance o f the S tudent Health
Service Bldg. Weekdays 9 to 5. Every n ig h t 8 to 12.
027-13
POETRY W ANTED fo r A nthology. Include stamped
envelope. C ontem porary L iterature Press, P.O.
B ox 26462, San Francisco, CA. 94126.
024-25

SECRETARIAL EXPERIENCE — Neat, accurate,
542-2435.
022-18

T R A N S P O R T A T IO N

NEED RIDE to M inneapolis o r In th e area. Can leave
Nov. 24th after noon. C all Pat. 549-6048.
030-2
R ID E R S W A N T E D to G le n d iv e o r p o in ts
between, along Interstate 90. Call 728-0921 fo r Don.
030-2
RIDE NEEDED — Southern Wise., Northern III.
C hristm as Break. Share expenses. Dave — 2434886. Best to call early a.m. o r p.m.
029-4
RETURN FROM N.Y.C. on % Charter Flight ticket.
See Joan, 818 So. 4th West.
029-3

FR. TO M HASSERIES and Fr. Len C laxton
Episcopal chaplains to U o f M. in Copper
C om m ons Tues. th ru Fri. W e talk o r listen —
Phone 542-2167.
021-19

RIDERS NEEDED to /fro m GREAT FALLS. Over
T h a n k s g iv in g B re a k. L e a v in g a fte r 1:00,
Wednesday afternoon (Nov. 24). Return Nov. 28.
Call Carole. 549-5685.
029-3

FROSTLINE kits in stock at BERNINA SEWING
CENTER. 146 S. Ave. W. 549-2811.
018-22

NEED RIDE to Plains Wed., Nov. 24. W ill share gas.
243-4886, Dave.
029-3

UNPLANNED PREGNANCY OPTIONS: C all M arie
K uffel; 728-3845 o r 549-7721.
017-34

NEED A ride to Gran Targhee over Thanksgiving.
Can leave anytim e after noon o n Nov. 24th. W ill
share expenses. C all 243-4596.
029-3

4. HELP W ANTED

W ANTED PERSONABLE, tru s tw o rth y individual to
sell ads fo r th e Kaim in. Between 15-20 hrs./week.
W o rk in g o n c o m m is s io n . N o e xp e rie n c e
necessary b u t m ust have ow n transportation.
A p p ly Journalism B u ild in g J206A.
030-2
“ LIVE-IN GROUP Hom e C ounselors needed fo r
developm ental disabled adults. O pportunity fo r
capable people w ho are w illin g to: w ork hard,
develop close, constructive relationships w ith
others; be innovative, and be m eaningful to
themselves & others. $425/m onth/person, +
benefits, * room & board. Prefer Married couples
w /o children and m inim um o f BA in Human
Services w ith experience in w orking w ith the
handicapped. Send resume to Don Reed, Box
1171 .B illings, M T 59103 o r call 245-5196.
030-5
TH E OPPORTUNITY W ORKSHOP has 4 workstudy Jobs available fo r rem ainder o f scholastic
year. C all 543-7956 between 1-4 p.m. fo r details.
$3 per hour.
030-2
SALESPERSON — PART-TIM E Sales Position fo r
Teleprom pter C able T.V. Paid b y com m ission.
Interested persons co n ta ct John Bruton. 7211927.
029-3
LAW SCHO O L student governm ent seeks person
w ith w ork study to d o typ in g and filin g 10 hours
p e r w eek. I f in te re s te d c a ll 243-4311 fo r
appointm ent.
027-5

NEED A ride to Seattle Nov. 24. H elp pay fo r gas. C all
243-4481 and leave message. G erry McCrea.
029-3
NEED RIDE to Salt Lake o r Las Vegas fo r
Thanksgiving holiday. W ill share expenses. Can
leave anytim e after noon on Wed., Nov. 24th. Call
Kart at 243-2127.
029-4
WANT RIDERS to SEATTLE. Leaving Nov. 24.
returning Nov. 29. Share gas. Call 728-2963
evenings, weekends.
028-3
RIDE NEEDED East to N. D akota o r anywhere on the
way. L ittle baggage. W ill share gas. 549-5506.
028-4
RIDE NEEDED to C hicago o r v icin ity around Nov. 22
& returning around 28-29. W ill share expenses.
C all C in d y at 243-4658 in evening.
028-4
NEED RIDE fo r 2 to P hiladelphia fo r Christm as
break. C all M att at 728-4178.
028-4
RIDE NEEDED to and fro m Boise, Idaho. Leaving
Wed., Nov. 24 and retu rn in g Sun., Nov. 28. 5498237.__________________________________ 028-4
RIDE NEEDED to SPOKANE Nov. 24 & return Nov.
28. W ill share expenses. C all 243-2085.
027-4
11. F O R 8 A L E

EPI PHONE ELECTRIC guitar, like new. $170. B-Flat
clarinet $50. 542-2435.
030-2

EXPERIENCED '70 VW Bus. clean good condition,
$1200,728-7374.
030-2

16. W A N T E D T O R E N T ___________________________

TWO BDRM. apt. furnished, between $150 and
$20Q/mo. for tw o upperclass coeds. Call 243-4944
o r 243-5165. __________________
030-4
17. F O R R E N T

STUDENTS on secluded 10 acres. Have 1 extra
TRAILER SPACE. Call 273-2101._________ 028-4
HORSE PASTURE South o f M issoula. C all 2732101.
028-4
PETS

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

THREE STOOGE'S Festival Sunday n ig h t Nov. 28, at
the B allroom In the U.C. .
030-2
DAILY SPECIALS are back. UC Rec. Center.
029-7
21.

REAL ESTA TE

ONE ACRE at Seeley Lake. Lo w dow n paym ent. 7281248.
029-3
LUXURY DUPLEX, tax shelter, unique financing
available, m any options s till open. 728-1248.
029-3

S c h o o ls \ . .
• Cortl. from p. 1.
salary increases in the university
system budget will be set at 2.35 per
cent, which is what the state payplan calls for.
However, he explained that is only
a temporary measure, pending com
pletion of collective bargaining
negotiations with state employes
who are members of a union.
Even though all university em
ployes who belong to unions have
completed negotiations, Billings
said he cannot budget for their
salaries until all state salary
negotiations are complete.
Billings said that later this year his
office will submit a separate bill for
salaries for all state employes.
Superstitious etiquette—Do hang
a horseshoe with its prongs pointed
upward—so the good luck does not
run out.

Libby man says
dam is unpopular
A proposed dam at the Kootenai
River Falls below Libby has little
chance of being built, Stuart Swen
son, a member of the Libby Rod and
Gun Club, said Thursday.
But, he said, a new threat to the
Kootenai River exists In the Army
Corps of Engineers’ plans for a “ reregulation” dam to be built below
Libby Dam.
Swenson told about 50 people in
the University Center Lounge that
the Northern Lights Rural Electrical
Cooperative, of Sandpoint, Idaho,
proposed the Kootenai Falls dam.
The utility cannot justify building It
"because they have other ways of ob
taining power,” including access to
power being generated at Colstrlp,
he said.
Swenson said a federal regulation
requiring all new hydroelectric
facilities to be built by the federal
government would also block the
dam.
He said Gov. Thomas Judge and
Libby's state legislators are opposed
to the dam. Swenson also mentioned
that a survey by Northern Lights
showed that a majority of Libby
residents were opposed to the dam.
The Libby Rod and Gun Club has
organized the Kootenai Falls Protec
tive Association to fight development
on the river and to get a recreational-

river designation for it, he said. The
association attracted about 80
people to its first meeting, he added.
Swenson said the association
favors the Corps' proposed re
regulation dam "so we can have the
Kootenai River the way it was before
they built Libby Dam."
He explained that Libby Dam is a
"peaking-power" dam, which means
it releases water to generate elec
tricity during times when power
demand is high. Swenson said this
results in a six-foot fluctuation in the
river level a day. The re-regulation
dam is needed to control that fluc
tuation, he said.
But now, Swenson said, the Corps
is planning to build two power
generating units at the re-regulation
dam, and double the four units now
operating at Libby Dam. He said this
would increase the river's fluctuation
to the point that "you could be
standing there fishing, and five
minutes later you'd be swimming."
Swenson said the protective as
sociation will work through Western
District Congressman Max Baucus
and Senator-elect John Melcher to
propose that the re-regulation dam
be built without power units.
He said the association will seek a
court injunctidn, if necessary, to stop
the project.

Count Your Blessings and
Give Thanks

This T h

a nk s

M O N T A N A BARBER
C O LLE G E 133 W. Main
HELP

LE G A LIZE
FR EED O M
with the LIBERTARIAN PARTY
come meet us - TONIGHT
Nov. 23 7:30 p.m.

—The People's Almanac

FACULTY

333 1 /3 Connell (A round back)

STAFF:

Faculty-Staff Season Basketball Tickets
available at the Field House Ticket Office
through Monday, Nov. 29*
1976-77
Grizzly
seats are s till available
Basketball -Excellent
•No single game reduced rates w ill be offered this year
Team

Reduced Price: *2000

^ SHACK
223 W. Front 549-9903

EVERY TUESDAY N IG H T
ALL YOU CAN EAT

Spaghetti

$1.00

MICHELOB ON TAP

L to R: Bill Hansen,
Kirk Rocheleau, Ben
DeM ers, Charlie
Yankus, Allan N iel
sen, John Stroeder,
Lee Johnson, M. J.
Richardson,
Craig
Henkel, M. R. Rich
ardson, G reg Bauska, Blaine Taylor,
Jim
M olloy, Rick
Zanon.

COACHES:
Jim Brandenburg
Mike Montgomery

'Season opens at home on Monday. Nov. 29 vt. San Jose State at 8 p.m.

